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¿Por qué utilizar gases industriales en la Fabricación aditiva?
Independientemente
del procedimiento [Fusión selectiva por láser
(SLM, por sus siglas en
inglés) o haz de electrones (EBM, por sus siglas
en
inglés),
deposición de materia
en forma de polvo o hilo
(DMD, Direct Metal Deposition)], la fabricación
aditiva o impresión 3D permite diseñar nuevas
piezas con formas geométricas complejas o con
nuevas funcionalidades mediante la adición de
capas sucesivas de materiales.
Aunque solo representan una pequeña parte de
la estructura de costes de las piezas metálicas,
los gases son, sin embargo, indispensables para
el funcionamiento de las máquinas, y, en consecuencia, requieren que se garantice la continuidad del suministro.

El principal gas empleado para la fabricación de
piezas metálicas es el argón pero, según los materiales, también pueden utilizarse el nitrógeno o
el helio.
Naturalmente, estos gases deben utilizarse en
condiciones de seguridad controladas (por ejemplo: riesgo de anoxia).
Air Liquide suministra con fiabilidad nitrógeno
(N2), argón (Ar) y helio (He), que intervienen en
toda la cadena de valor:
• La fabricación del polvo, el reciclaje y el almacenamiento: inertización, plasma,
• La construcción de piezas: inertización la cámara de construcción, lecho de polvo, proyección...
• El postratamiento: tratamientos térmicos, limpieza con CO2
Los gases industriales evitan cualquier deformación o combustión de la pieza durante su impresión a alta temperatura.

Mucha información interesante AM y MIM publicada en las ediciones anteriores de 2020 de la
revista en http://fa-fabricacion-aditiva.com

Many interesting info AM and
MIM published in the previous
2020 editions of the magazine.

You can read all magazines at
http://metalspain.com/additive-manufacturing.htm

ExOne Announces Kennametal Partnership

ExOne Announces Kennametal as Inaugural Beta
Customer for New X1 25PRO™ Production Machine

We see binder jetting technology as a key enabler for
our differentiated, high-performance wear materials,
such as tungsten carbide and Kennametal Stellite™
alloys,” said Sherri McCleary, Director, Business DevelopmentAdditive, Kennametal. “Kennametal is uniquely
qualified to supply these additive materials and components, and we’re pleased to collaborate with ExOne
on cutting-edge technology with the potential to help us
advance from prototyping to serial production.”
Calle Goya 25, 1 izq
28001 MADRID
SPAIN
Tel 91 576 56 09
fabricacion-aditiva@metalspain.com

Fabricar utillaje de grandes dimensiones de alto
rendimiento con la fabricación aditiva
Desde el montaje, pasando por la automatización,
hasta el control de calidad, cada sector industrial se enfrenta a muchos retos de productividad y de mejoramiento continuo.

Se aplica a las piezas de producción y utillaje de gran
tamaño cuya producción es lenta y costosa, con materiales pesados y que ofrecen poca ergonomía.

Don’t require debinding

ExOne Metal Designlab printer, which is based on Rapidia’s water-based 3D printing technology, can produce parts that don’t require debinding before going
through the sintering process.
780 x 700 x 1,570 mm dimensions and 200 x 280 x
150 mm build volume,

Aprenda cómo fabricar utillajes y piezas de producción
de gran tamaño con la fabricación aditiva para:
Reducir los costes de las piezas de un 90%

Obtener piezas resistentes hasta 7 veces más ligeras

Polyga : software to be used with self-built 3D
scanners
Resina Permanent Crown

La Resina Permanent Crown es una resina reforzada
con cerámica del color de los dientes para imprimir en
3D restauraciones permanentes de coronas e incrustaciones de tipo inlay y onlay, y carillas.

Disponible en cuatro colores VITA
Imprimir con la Permanent Crown Resin requiere usar
la Plataforma de Construcción Stainless Steel para obtener una estética y un rendimiento óptimos.

With FlexScan3D, you’ve got the software component
covered to get you started on building a custom 3D
scanner. All you have to do is source your own hardware components. The 3D scanning software interfaces with a recommended list of readily available
off-the-shelf machine vision cameras, lenses, and
HDMI projectors.”
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HOW WE MAKE THE DIFFERENCE

ADDITIVE MANUFACTURING

Within the scope of additive manufacturing, we
support you from your idea to the finished 3D
component.
For 3D print production and rapid prototyping you
will find various additive manufacturing processes such as SLS, SLM, SLA and Polyjet/Multijet in our range of products and services.

◉ We design, model and produce under cost
effective conditions in the Asian region - so you
benefit from our competitive prices.

◉ An individual contact person in Germany will
support you in every phase with relevant information - competence from one source.

◉ Professional support from the conception to
production of your product - we are experts in this
SELECTIVE LASER SINTERING (SLS)

We adapt all 3D printing processes individually to
your needs. On the basis of CAD data we produce first-class 3-dimensional products. The raw
materials plastic and metal are made available in
powder form, synthetic resin as a liquid polymer,
before they are processed in chemical and physical melting and hardening processes to the finished 3D product.
We use the 3D printing process primarily for single items and small series as well as for larger
miniature landscapes, such as Real Estate
Parks. It scores above all through speed, sustainable and optimal use of resources and comparably low production costs.

Selective laser sintering (SLS) is a rapid prototyping process that uses a CO2 laser to first heat a
polyamide-based powder on a preheated bench
and then builds it up in layers into a solid body.
For medium quantities we offer you in our va- The material is only melted until the particles parcuum casting and the sand casting process an tially combine. As a result, the surface can be
optimal price-performance ratio, we manufacture more porous than in SLA and Polyjet processes.
higher quantities in the die casting or injection Thanks to innovative mirror technology, even
complex geometries with undercuts can be promoulding process reliably for you.
All additive and conventional manufacturing pro- duced in the SLS process. conventional produccesses have one thing in common: the not negli- tion processes are quickly reaching their limits
here. The basic material polyamide is provided
gible personnel costs.
both raw and as a composite material with glass
Thanks to our outsourced production in low-cost and carbon fibre components. You can also use
countries, we are able to offer you high-quality our individual aftertreatment options
designs at the best possible prices.
You can look forward to products with European
standards, manufactured in high-performance
machinery. Even complex structures with high
stability and impressive lightness can be produced without any problems.
We will give your product the finishing touch with
deburring, painting and many other finishing and
refinement options.

SELECTIVE LASER MELTING (SLM)

Selective laser melting (SLM), selective lasermelting) is only suitable for the production of 3D
products made of metals. The basic material is
available in powder form and is built up additively
(= in layers).
In difference to the SLS process, the powder ma-
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terial is not sintered, but melted by the energy of
the YAC laser in a chamber filled with protective
gas.

With this process, almost all complex and functional prototypes can be produced in record time.
The result is characterized by high stability and
temperature resistance. Suitable materials for the
SLM process are aluminum, stainless steel and
tool steel. Please also inquire about our individual
aftertreatment options.
STEREOLITHOGRAPHY (SLA)

In stereolithography (SLA), the printing object is
placed on a platform wetted with polymer resin in
a liquid bath. A UV laser hardens the processing
points layer by layer by lowering the mould to

form an high-resolution 3D object with fine structures and smooth surfaces. This rapid prototyping
process is ideal for the fast and cost-effective production of design and functional models. The products can be used in a wide range of applications
in marketing and product validation. Within the
scope of our vacuum casting process we use the
SLA process for the fast and safe production of
the master model. You can also use our individual aftertreatment options
POLYJET / MULTIJET
The Polyjet process is very similar to the classic
inkjet printer, and can be described here as a 3D
printer in particular. Multiple print heads with fine
nozzles spray an acrylic resin-based photopolymer onto a platform and harden the processing
points with downstream UV lamps.
Multijet technology is based on the same principle and its hybrid process allows simultaneous
processing of different materials.
Thus, different degrees of hardness from elastic
to hard can be realized.
Both technologies are ideally suited for functional and complex geometries with high demands
on levels of detail and surface quality.
You can also use our individual aftertreatment options.

US Navy Research Laboratory (NRL)

NRL researchers were
able to add Affordable and Accessible Metal 3D printing
a thin metal
The Xact Metal 3D Prinlayer to each
ter recognizes the need
part, providing
for additive manufactuthem with the
ring to offer higher perconductive
formance
in
a
surface nesustainable way. The
cessary for
XM series 3D metal
relaying apprinters enable manufacturers to experience the
plications.
benefits of high-quality 3D metal printing at the
best price possible. The Xact Metal 3D Printers
are changing the perception that additive manufacturing is only for capital-rich companies.
The US Navy
recognized
the potential of
3D
printed
parts, and invested in researching them and their end-use application.
The U.S. Navy’s Naval Sea Systems Command
(NAVSEA) division has awarded funding to R&D
programs with expected cost savings of $250 million.

Fusion 360 unifies design, engineering, electronics, and manufacturing into a single software
800-688-3234

Xact Metal™ 3D printers take the essential specs
for metal powder-bed fusion (commonly known
as Selective Laser Melting or Direct Metal Laser
Sintering) and combine them with breakthrough
technology to establish a new level of price and
performance for additive manufacturing.
Impresión 3D de metal asequible y accesible

La impresora 3D
Xact Metal reconoce la necesidad
de la fabricación
aditiva para ofrecer
un mayor rendimiento de forma
sostenible. Las impresoras de metal
3D de la serie XM
permiten a los fabricantes experimentar los be-
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neficios de la impresión de metal 3D de alta calidad al mejor precio posible.
Las impresoras 3D Xact Metal están cambiando
la percepción de que la fabricación aditiva es
solo para empresas ricas en capital.

Las impresoras 3D Xact Metal ™ toman las especificaciones esenciales para la fusión de lecho
de polvo metálico (comúnmente conocida como
fusión por láser selectiva o sinterización directa
por láser de metal) y las combinan con tecnología innovadora para establecer un nuevo nivel de
precio y rendimiento para la fabricación aditiva.

Metal 3D Printed Prototypes

Rethink metal part design and produce products, components, and tools with reduced
weight, increased functionalities, and simplified
assemblies. Save time, cost, and part weight with
an integrated precision metal manufacturing solution of software, direct metal printing technology, certified materials, and expert application
support.

Full-Color 3D Printed Prototypes

From educational settings to the most demanding
commercial environments, 3D Systems’ family of
ProJet CJP x60 3D printers provides unparalleled color prototyping capabilities with exceptional
print speeds, efficiency, and low costs of operation.
Build Parts in Final Production Materials

La próxima generación de soluciones de fabricación innovadoras está impulsada por las tecnologías de impresión 3D de metal Xact.

Whether for rapid prototypes or production parts,
we have the right CNC machining options for
both your metal and plastic part needs
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Iron Powder Metallurgy
Conveyor Belt Sintering Furnace CBS
Walking Beam Sintering Furnace WBS
Roller Hearth Sintering Furnace RHF
Pusher Type Sintering Furnace PTS
Conveyor Belt Powder Reduction Plant
Walking Beam Powder Reduction Plant
Rotary Drum Powder Reduction Plant RDF
Continuous Steam Treatment Furnace
Batch Steam Treatment Furnace

availability with the new and improved 3rd generation Continuous Catalytic Debinding unit. A new
multi-level integrated temperature control (CQI-9
TUS/SAT compatible) is supplied as a standard.
In addition, recent developments such as the
two-stage torch ensure that gases that leave the
furnace are odorless and environment friendly.

Metal and Ceramic Injection Moulding (MIM &
CIM)
MIM-Master Neo (Next Generation MIM)
MIM-Master (MIM, CIM)
Batch Sinter Furnace HDH
Debinder TFE

Novel complimentary modules could, moreover,
be coupled with the MIM-Master Neo: e.g. the
ICS Iso-Cool System. This ensures controlled
The MIM-Master Neo continuous walking beam cooling rates of up to 180 K/min uniformly
sintering furnace and the corresponding opera- through all product layers, or the Hydrogen Getion procedure for the new furnace represent the nerator (HG), for H2 generation inside the equipnewest development for continuous furnaces for ment with no additional tank and H2-piping
the production of metal injection molding ferrous required from the customer side.
and non-ferrous products. The MIM-Master Neo
furnaces are the next generation of continuous For the production of CIM products our product
furnaces for the production of MIM components. range now also includes an innovative “Next Generation” continuous debinding and sintering furThe MIM-Master Neo is built based on our well- nace for CIM.
established state of the art technology which enables a coupling of continuous residual debinding
and sintering processes, the MIM-Master series. Effective width: 230x330 or 330x330 or
400x400mm²
The new design scrupulously combines the low- Throughput: 4, 6, 8, 10, and 8 twin boats/h or
vibration ultra-smooth charge tray movement on XL and XXL version (ranging between 0.3 the MIM-Master walking beam with an increased 1.6m² cumulative tray area/h)
production capacity, which is more than 120% Heating: Electric
greater than the last generation MIM-Master. Fur- Atmosphere: Ar, N2, dissociated NH3, 100%
thermore, this is achieved with a smaller furnace H2 (e.g. for stainless steel products)
footprint, thereby reducing the gas & energy Temperatures: 1280 °C, 1350 °C, 1450 °C,
consumption by about 40% and the investment 1600 °C
costs by approx. 35%, relative to the last generation design, taking an example of a MIM-Master 10XL.
Continuous debinding and sintering of MIM components, typically serve end-users in automotive,
Additional advantages of MIM-Master Neo are its aerospace, CCC, consumer, medical, military, ofMIM-Master Neo (Next Generation MIM)
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fice & sport equipment industries. Examples of
products cover a wide range from fuel cell bipolar plates, dental orthodontic brackets, automotive airbag sensor components, firearm parts &
special ammunition, cutting tools, electronics,
watch and camera components.
Additional equipment modules

3rd generation Continuous Catalytic Debinding
(CCD) unit
Acid vaporization unit
Hydrogen Generator (HG)
Rapid cooling unit
ICS Iso-Cool System (e.g. for 17-4 PH stainless steel)
1600 °C option for tungsten applications
HMI (Human Machine Interface) für Industry
4.0
Automation using TPC 4.0 (Total Process
Control)

How to optimize your formulation regarding the
flowability? Considering the grain size distribution, chemical products, fill, and blend.

Are your manufacturing processes under
control? Are they affected by the quality of the
precursors, raw products, or process conditions?
Are the flow properties of your granular materials,
powders, and nanostructured powders depending on storage, handling conditions, temperature, moisture, or electrostatics? Are they
fluctuating over time?

Granutools improves powder understanding by
delivering leading edge physical characterization
tools
WE PROVIDE ANSWERS

Our tools have been developed to help you to
answer the following questions:
What are the flow properties of your products?

plasma atomized
metal powders

PyroGenesis Additive,
a division of PyroGenesis Canada Inc., the
inventor of Plasma
Atomization, specializes in providing plasma atomized spherical metallic powders with some of the most spherical,
pure, dense, and highly flowable properties,
which are highly sought after in the Additive Manufacturing (“AM”).

From nanostructured powders to granular materials. How will your powders work after processes, pre-and post-treatment? Like exposure With PyroGenesis’ extensive plasma expertise,
to moisture or heat, the effect of storage and PyroGenesis Additive is not only able to convert
traditional metals and alloys into high purity sphemixing.
rical powders, but also create specialty powders
FA - equipos y materiales fabricación aditiva - additive manufacturing
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on an exclusive basis.
The versatility of the
process allows PyroGenesis
Additive to
quickly
adapt to a
customer’s
needs in
terms
of
controlling
the Particle
Size Distrib u t i o n
(PSD) of the bulk powder, it can produce any size
cut with little to no waste which is game changing
for the industry as it significantly reduces costs to
the end-user.

turing. These demands can only be fulfilled with
carefully developed finishing processes ensuring
absolutely repeatable results.

Whether your focus is on unpacking, removal of
powder and support structures, surface homogenization and smoothing, polishing or the application of a color dye - with our broad know-how in
additive manufacturing and decades of experience in surface preparation and surface finishing we can offer you a single source, perfect
solution for each and every post processing task,
irrespective of the used material and printing method.
Our fully automatic systems guarantee not only
stable and repeatable results but also significant
savings in
cycle times and costs.

Our systems, perfectly adapted to your individual
requirements, are available as stand-alone maThe metal powders produced by PyroGenesis chines but can also be upgraded to fully linked,
Additive are ideal for the additive manufacturing, automatic production systems.
aerospace, biomedical, thermal spray, and metal
injection molding industries.
Depending on your specific manufacturing environment the work piece handling can be manual,
partially or fully automatic. This ensures consistently good results for every stage of your post
processing operation with, at the same time,
lower costs. A sure way to gain a decisive competitive advantage!

Automated post processing generates cost-effective and repeatable results

Surface treatment - an essential step in additive manufacturing operations

We are committed to fulfill your surface finishing
requirements

In recent years printing methods, printers and the
materials for additive manufacturing have undergone a rapid development.

The surface finishing demands for 3D printed
parts are as diverse as the assortment of components that can be made by additive manufac-

Today 3D printing is no longer just a method for
prototyping but has firmly established itself as a
technology for volume production.
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However, components made by additive manufacturing require extensive post processing, a
challenge that is frequently underestimated and
not taken seriously.
Your partner for innovative
metal casting and powder production solutions

In addition to the existing Gas Atomizer Solutions,
we will launch two new types of Atomization Machinery in early 2021. We have developed Water
Atomizer and Ultra-Sonic Atomizer Solutions to
enlarge our machine portfolio to meet basically
all requirements on different powder properties
and applications.
Gas Atomizers AUG 1000 – AUG 28000

Already during the design phase for a new product AM users must take into account and resolve issues regarding suitable, cost-efficient
post processing including surface refinement.
This ensures that the expected work piece characteristics can be achieved. Today the post processing of 3D printed components is still done
with costly and highly erratic manual operations,
which make a cost-effective, industrial production
practically impossible. The right know-how and
suitable equipment are key factors for an economically viable and successful use of additive manufacturing

Powder particle
size for every request

The BLUE POWER
atomisation
plants have been
particularly designed for the flexible and economic
production
of
small-scale metal
powder batches. Traditional large-scale production plants cannot provide this economic advantage. Frequently changing alloys in production
require high cleaning efforts to avoid cross contamination. Particularly in R&D or precious metal
State-of-the-art post processing of 3D printed powder applications small amounts of various
kinds of powder are frequently required, often
components offers many benefits:
Increased productivity due to shorter proces- also new types of alloy powder not available on
the market. Especially fast developing applicasing times
Higher cost-efficiency due to automated post tions like SLM and MIM require more and more
specialised metal powder.
processing operations
Improved component performance due to an
High quality metal powders
improved surface finish
Creation of new business opportunities due to
Our atomisers produce spherical, flowable metal
lower costs per piece
New fields of application due to improved com- powders with mean particle sizes between ~1
and 200 µm for e.g. additive manufacturing, solponent performance
Faster implementation of the 3D printing tech- dering or foam sintering processes, as well as
nology thanks to cost savings during the post pro- MIM and other powder metallurgy procedures. To
obtain specific metal powder characteristics, the
cessing phase
FA - equipos y materiales fabricación aditiva - additive manufacturing
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AU machines work with different easy-to-change
nozzle systems: free fall and close coupled atomisation nozzles. Flow optimisation in the spray
chamber ensures an increased powder quality
(avoidance of satellites).

SINTAVIA DESIGNS AND 3D PRINTS A NEW
GENERATION OF FLIGHT AND LAUNCH
COMPONENTS

Because of our number of printers and in-house
capabilities, we are uniquely positioned to supply
serially manufactured components with guaranteed quality and repeatability.

Tantalum and Niobium
containing powders for AM

While 3D printing enlarges the scope of manufacturing possibilities, the intrinsic properties of
At Sintavia, we harness the power of additive ma- materials applied can limit the range of accessinufacturing to design and manufacture critical Ae- ble applications. In this context Ta and Nb as well
rospace, Defense, and Space assemblies that as new Ta and Nb-based alloy powders can
are lighter weight, better performing, and more serve special fields of application.
sustainably produced.
Due to their unique properties such as high melting points, high corrosion resistance, excellent
chemical resistance as well as high thermal and
electrical conductivity Ta/Nb or alloys containing

Vertically Integrated Solution

From an accredited, in-house laboratory, which
verifies powder quality, to post-processing and
non-destructive testing of final components, Sintavia is committed to the development of better
components for the Aerospace, Defense, and
Space industry.

additive-manufacturing@metalspain.com
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those elements are suitable for a wide range of
high-tech applications e.g. chemical processing,
superconductors, energy, or high temperature
environments. Moreover, additively manufactured Ta/Nb containing alloys are a promising alternative for optimization of mechanical and
biological performance parameters in medical implants.

Multinary alloy compositions or high-entropy alloys containing Ta/Nb are thereby especially of
interest to design completely new intrinsic material properties that can provide superior solutions
in challenging applications especially when combined with the freedom to build complex structures in AM processes.
Customized Materials for customized parts

3D printing allows for the creation of customer
specific parts. This aspect is especially crucial for
applications such as e.g. medical implants as the
body structure of each patient is unique. To
achieve optimized healing adjusted implants are
of utmost importance.

excelente resistencia química y alta conductividad térmica y eléctrica, el Ta / Nb o las aleaciones que contienen esos elementos son
adecuados para una amplia gama de aplicaciones de alta tecnología, por ejemplo, procesamiento químico, superconductores. , energía o
entornos de alta temperatura.

Además, las aleaciones que contienen Ta / Nb
fabricadas de forma aditiva son una alternativa
prometedora para la optimización de los parámetros de rendimiento mecánico y biológico en
implantes médicos.
Por lo tanto, las composiciones de aleaciones
múltiples o las aleaciones de alta entropía que
contienen Ta / Nb son especialmente interesantes para diseñar propiedades de materiales
intrínsecas completamente nuevas que puedan
proporcionar soluciones superiores en aplicaciones desafiantes, especialmente cuando se
combinan con la libertad de construir estructuras
complejas en procesos de AM.

Besides the ability to create customized parts
even down to batch-size one production customized material composition can allow the designer of parts to take unique requirements into
account.

Materiales personalizados para piezas personalizadas

Tantalio y niobio
que contiene polvos para AM

Además de la capacidad de crear piezas personalizadas incluso hasta el tamaño de un lote, una
composición de material personalizada de producción puede permitir al diseñador de piezas
tener en cuenta requisitos únicos.

We develop and produce alloys containing Ta/Nb
in customer specific composition allowing our
customers to design a material that is perfectly
adjusted to the specific needs of their customers
and the respective applications.

Si bien la impresión 3D amplía el alcance de las
posibilidades de fabricación, las propiedades intrínsecas de los materiales aplicados pueden limitar la gama de aplicaciones accesibles. En
este contexto, Ta y Nb, así como los nuevos polvos de aleación a base de Ta y Nb, pueden servir para campos de aplicación especiales.
Debido a sus propiedades únicas, como altos
puntos de fusión, alta resistencia a la corrosión,

La impresión 3D permite la creación de piezas
específicas para el cliente.

Este aspecto es especialmente crucial para aplicaciones como, por ejemplo, implantes médicos,
ya que la estructura corporal de cada paciente
es única. Para lograr una cicatrización optimizada, los implantes ajustados son de suma importancia.

Desarrollamos y producimos aleaciones que
contienen Ta / Nb en una composición específica
del cliente, lo que permite a nuestros clientes diseñar un material que se ajusta perfectamente a
las necesidades específicas de sus clientes y las
respectivas aplicaciones.
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Showroom de fabricación aditiva

La imaginación y la libertad creativa no tienen
límites en la impresión 3D industrial.

Pero, ¿cómo puede la fabricación aditiva revolucionar su producción en la práctica?
Esto no puede apreciarse en papel. ¡Hay que vivirlo!
Por este motivo, el showroom de fabricación
aditiva en el campus de TRUMPF en Ditzingen
ofrece un vistazo en directo a la fabricación aditiva mediante Laser Metal Fusion y láser cladding, así como información sobre las
aplicaciones industriales y las historias de éxito
de nuestros clientes, incluido el asesoramiento
directo de nuestros expertos.
Laser Metal Fusion en acción
En nuestro showroom de fabricación aditiva le
presentamos las numerosas ventajas de la impresión 3D industrial. Conozca el procedimiento
de producción aditiva Laser Metal Fusion, en el
que se crea gradualmente una pieza de trabajo
en un lecho de polvo a partir de un modelo CAD.

Láser cladding (LMD) en acción
Venga a nuestro Laser Application Center y obtenga una imagen real del láser cladding. Los
múltiples campos de aplicación de este innovador procedimiento de producción abarcan desde
el recubrimiento y la reparación de componentes hasta los procesos de unión, como el
puenteado de ranuras y la generación libre de
componentes completos.

additive-manufacturing@metalspain.com
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tions, but also from transforming the current diesel-based heavy-duty transportation to run on
zero-emission and cost-efficient green hydrogen.
These developments require low-cost electrolysis and ultra-fast fueling, both areas where Nel is
the global leader,” Løkke adds.
Taking electrolysis to GW-scale

Nel is expanding the electrolysis production to accommodate large-scale projects by constructing
a fully automated manufacturing facility at Herøya, Norway. Test production of the first 500 MW
target of producing green hydrogen at USD production line will commence in the second
1.5 per kilo* by 2025, to outcompete fossil al- quarter of 2021 with start of commercial ramp-up
in the third quarter 2021. Based on the secured
ternatives.
facility at Herøya, Nel today outlines the potential
Cost reductions through scale-up of production to expand the production capacity at this facility
to multi-GW scale, growing the organization to beyond 2 GW annually.
add capacities and capabilities, and investing in
technology for the near- and long-term are cru- “Herøya represents the first industrial-scale procial components in ensuring that Nel continues to duction of the most efficient electrolysers on the
market, at a game-changing low cost. The Nel
be the global leader in the hydrogen industry.
team is continuously working to drive down the
"Green renewable hydrogen is set to outcompete cost of hydrogen, where scale-up is key, and will
fossil alternatives, and Nel is placed in the centre continue to assess the exact timing for the next
of this transition. We’re today launching our target expansion step. A 2 GW production capacity of
which should enable our customers in certain electrolysers would represent a potential of fourmarkets to produce green renewable hydrogen to-five million tons of CO2 reductions for our cusfrom a large-scale Nel facility at 1.5 USD/kg from tomers, or ten percent of the annual CO2
low cost renewable power, already within 2025. emissions in Norway,“ says Jon André Løkke,
Achieving this would allow green hydrogen to and continues:

start to reach fossil parity, representing one of the
most significant achievement for zero-emission “Nel uniquely covers both PEM and alkaline techsolutions and a carbon neutral planet,” says Jon nologies, each with their respective advantages,
and we will continue give them our full support
André Løkke, Chief Executive Officer of Nel.
and equal priority. The technology roadmap highNel’s Capital Markets Day 2021 (CMD) outlines lights our priority on large-scale products, contithe strategy and ambitions towards 2025, ad- nuous improvements, and lowest total cost of
dressing the current hydrogen market of 70 mil- ownership for our customers. The hydrogen inlion tons, which, by the Hydrogen Council, is dustry will become increasingly competitive and
expected to grow by 8-times by 2050, largely Nel therefore needs to continue to invest in organization, technology, and equipment to remain in
based on green hydrogen.
the forefront of the industry.“
“The hydrogen market is already large, but with
only a fraction served by electrolysis, there are
significant opportunities to turn the existing market green. In addition, we see a regulatory landslide across the globe, with the EU and the US
pledging hundreds of billions of dollars into their
zero-emission programs where hydrogen serves
a vital part as the energy carrier of choice. The
growth will not only come from industrial applica-

Price and ultra-fast fueling is key to outcompete diesel
Nel has delivered more than 110 hydrogen fueling stations (HRS), H2Stations™, in 13 different
countries. The global HRS market is expected to
grow by 30 percent annually towards 2030, with
11,000 installed fueling stations, in addition to so-
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lutions for fueling of private trailer parks, trains,
ferries, etc.

“The only way to transform heavy-duty transportation is to beat diesel at the pump. In addition to green hydrogen reaching fossil parity at
production, we have to enable fast fueling of hydrogen in a reliable and cost-efficient manner to
be able to beat fossil alternatives. Nel has a
technology roadmap enabling fueling in 10-15
minutes of a heavy duty truck to achieve a range
of 1,000 km, and we are in a good position to
continue to lead the hydrogen fueling industry,“
Jon André Løkke says.
Reiterates strong market outlook

Nel reiterates the confidence in the long-term
potential for the industry, supported by the
“green recovery” outlined by various governmental initiatives. The company aims to capitalize on the opportunities by leveraging on the
position as a technology front-runner, continued
high focus on safety, global presence, scalability, cost leadership, strong financing, and preferred-partner status for industry participants.

“Large opportunities also represent major challenges for Nel going forward, as maintaining a
leadership position requires large investments,
rapid expansion of the organization, and execution of large-scale projects across the globe in
an increasingly competitive environment. In
2021 alone, we will add more than 100 new colleagues, deploy over 25% of the capital raised in
2020 in plant, equipment, and technology development projects, and add more capacity as required by the market. The Capital Markets Day
will unveil how Nel will address these challenges, as an emission-free future depends on
green hydrogen,“ Løkke concludes.

Info

additive-manufacturing@metalspain.com
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Efficient Product Design is Not an Alien pieces fully and correctly assembled, ready for
approval.
Concept - 3 Reasons to 3D Print Prototypes

By Jordi Drieman, 3D application specialist, Being able to visualise a product design in such
a realistic and precise way, enables the design
Mimaki
team to clearly communicate their vision, speeDeveloping a product or part can be a long pro- ding up more constructive feedback to quickly
cess for even the most experienced or creative progress the design process.
design team. Unless they can 3D print their pro2.
Efficiency – Not only can the quality of a
totypes.
3D printed prototype speed up approvals of a
In many cases, using 3D print technology can be design concept, but often the speed of 3D prina game changer when it comes to a more ting increases the efficiency of the design to prostreamlined, cost-efficient, and creative design duction workflow too. In addition, once the
feedback on an initial concept has been received,
process. Here is why…
design iterations can be made by simply adjus1.
Quality – The first reason to chose to 3D ting the 3D file and therefore, implemented more
print a prototype is the quality compared to more quickly and cost-effectively. The time saved at
traditional methods of prototype production. The this stage not only enables a smoother, less chalcolours and textures achievable with 3D printing lenging route to product approvals, but could
- especially with Mimaki’s 3DUJ-553 and 3DUJ- even enable a quicker go-to-market strategy –
2207 systems, that have been designed for ac- crucial for many brands needing to react to marcurate reproduction of over 10 million colours - ket demands as fast as possible.
make the prototype virtually indistinguishable
Creativity – With time and cost restraints
from the actual product the team foresees. Even 3.
if the product has complex, interlocking parts, 3D at a minimum when 3D printing prototypes, desprinters can produce prototypes with numerous igners can also enjoy more creative freedom.
They can fully explore and experiment with different concept ideas or create multiple versions of
one product prototype with even minor changes
to the design. The freedom to visualise more
concepts than resources would usually allow
could lead to a more innovative end product. An
exciting prospect for any brand!

5,400 kg of titanium throughout 2020

additive-manufacturing@metalspain.com

Sciaky announced that its Directed Energy Deposition (DED) technology, a Electron Beam Additive Manufacturing (EBAM®), deposited over
5,400 kg of titanium throughout 2020 surpassing
previous years’ titanium figures.
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The deposition-related production is made up of
additively manufactured titanium parts for certified aerospace and defence applications, as well
as a wide range of prototypes for R&D applications.
5.400 kg de titanio a lo largo de 2020

Sciaky anunció que su tecnología de Deposición
de Energía Dirigida (DED), una Fabricación Aditiva por Haz de Electrones (EBAM®), depositó
más de 5.400 kg de titanio a lo largo de 2020, superando las cifras de titanio de años anteriores.
La producción relacionada con la deposición se
compone de piezas de titanio fabricadas de
forma aditiva para aplicaciones aeroespaciales y
de defensa certificadas, así como una amplia
gama de prototipos para aplicaciones de I + D.

Servo-motorized CNC press EP 16 ULTRA digital
Withdrawal method
Pressing force: 160 kN
Upper punch travel: 210 mm
Die support / withdrawal force: 80 kN
Filling height: 130 mm
Core rod travel: 130 mm

Perfect accessibility
IoT ready
Characteristics
Force-relieved frame
Backlash-free drive technology
Precise, durable guidance
Smart programming and operation
Quick tool change
Floor assembly
Servo-driven core rod with pneumatic cushion
Multi-material filling
Intelligent energy management system
Minimal maintenance costs
Low noise emission
No hydraulic oil
Positioning accuracy
Upper and lower drive: +/- 0,001 mm

Fixed die

Pressing force: 160 kN
Upper punch travel: 210 mm
Ejection force: 160 kN
Filling height: 70 mm
Core rod travel: 130 mm

Highlights
Highest precision and productivity
Highly accurate force control
Encapsulated pressing zone

TECHNOLOGICALLY ADVANCED INDUSTRIAL
FURNACES
A Company Designed to Build World-Class Furnaces
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All production within a single campus ensures
highest quality is maintained at all stages
Design & Simulation

Process & Product Prototyping
Control Systems

Software & Remote Maintenance

Machining, Forming & Fabrication

+ Pusher

+ Walking Beam
+ Roller Hearth

+ Bell/ Elevator
+ Retort

+ Continuous Band

Refractory Installation
Piping & Cabling

Assembly & Pre-dispatch Testing

Furnaces for Powder Metallurgy
+ Debinding
+ Sintering

+ High Temp Sintering
+ Press Sintering

+ Sinter Hardening
+ Sinter Brazing

+ Steam Treatment

+ Powder Annealing
+ Bimetal Bonding
+ Mesh Belt

Furnaces for Heat Treatment
+ Continuous Conveyor
+ Overhead Conveyor

+ Continuous Rotary Barrel
+ Roller Hearth

+ Shaker Hearth
+ Fluidised Bed
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+ Sealed Quench
+ Pusher

+ Hardening & Tempering

+ Carburising & Carbonitriding
+ Nitriding & Nitrocarburising

+ Austempering (Bainite Hardening)
+ Annealing & Normalizing
+ Solutionising
+ Ageing

+ Post Oxidation
PARTIAL LIST OF CUSTOMERS

Iron

Copper based

Stainless Steel
Aluminium

Hard Metal & Diamond Tools
Heavy Metal

Ceramics & Composites

info@metalspain.com

At AMS we perform acoustic resonance inspection
using our SmartTest™ family of advanced resonance
systems to detect structural flaws in safety critical
components. We also sell these systems for clients
who prefer to perform testing in house.
Companies reach out to us when they are :

- Concerned with defective parts entering their assembly operations or escaping to their customers
- Frustrated with inadequate defect detection and high
reject rates in existing inspections
- Unhappy with high inspection costs incurred with visual, Magnetic Particle, Penetrant, X-Ray or other inspection methods
I- rritated by downtime and poor productivity from current inspection systems

tekna: a global expert in the processing of spherical powders.
From the receipt to the expedition of materials,
Tekna’s powders are kept in controlled environments
at every stage of their transformation, consistent with
many industry standard protocols.

We developed our award winning SmartTest™ product line to help with these very issues. Are any of
these on your list?

spherical titanium alloy powders

Our spherical Ti-6Al-4V titanium alloy powder has a
high level of sphericity, low oxygen content, high density (bulk and tapped) as well as controlled grain size.
These properties are necessary to make it compatible
with even the most demanding industrial applications.
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OUR NANOPOWDERS REACH UNPRECEDENTED PERFORMANCE LEVELS AND INNOVATION
We produce controlled-size nanoscale powders with
high purity level in industrial quantity. Our plasma process allows us to manufacture nanomaterials such as
pure metals, alloys and ceramics (oxides and nonoxides).
Our approved process allows us to control the composition and nanostructure of our materials through
chemical reactions planned during synthesis.

Each stage of our nanopowder manufacturing is
strictly controled. They are designed and manufactured in our plant in order to meet the specific needs of
your business.

These manufactured powders are produced on an industrial scale, in a continuous process, having a high
degree of sphericity, controlled particle size, high density (bulk and tapped), limited porosity (or gas inclusion), and minimal satellite content.
Our powders have a high level of purity for the most
demanding industrial applications such as:
MIM: Metal Injection Molding
AM: Additive Manufacturing
TS: Thermal Spray

info@metalspain.com

Hanrui has established a whole set of complete industrial chain including ore development, roughing,
smelting and purification and cobalt powder production.
The business of company's overseas subsidiary Metal
Mines in Congo mainly covers the copper and cobalt
ore roughing and production of copper cathode.
Jiangsu Ruijie engages in the production of cobalt oxalate, cobalt carbonate and other cobalt salts. Nanjing
Hanrui mainly produces the different performance and
specifications cobalt powder.

The company's cobalt powder have different series with high quality and excellent performance. The

company can carry out customized production according to the requirements of the downstream customers
on morphology, particle size, purity, apparent density,
flowability, etc. The complete series of cobalt powder
can meet the differentiation demands of different
downstream customers.

ManyAdditive Manufactured metal components require
a heat-treatment solution with precise temperature uniformity. This ensures the manufactured parts adhere to
the proper metallurgical properties of the selected metal
alloy.

The heat treatment stage occurs in an inert (typically
Argon) atmosphere to ensure the sintered part is not

info@metalspain.com

contaminated by oxygen molecules which can alter the
chemical and physical properties (porosity) of the final
component. This inert process must be repeatable with
a well measured gas flow monitored to achieve anAMS
2750F Classification specified by the customer. In fact,
in one specific example throughout the entire manufacturing process the atmosphere is maintained at
<1000ppm (0.1%) oxygen which can be reduced to as
low as 100ppm (0.01%) oxygen if a reactive metal such
as titanium is employed.
lable (Laboratory Furnace CWF 13/65 or Industrial Furnace GPC 13/131, 13/200, 13/300, 13/350 & 13/405)
The General Purpose Chamber furnaces from CAR- with capacities for between 1 and 4 build plates which
BOLITE GERO with Type B instrumentation meet the are ideal for those involved in DMLS Additive Manurequirements of AMS 2750F Class 1 when used with facturing.
an Inconel or Haynes 230 retort. Various sizes are avai-

info@metalspain.com
http://metalspain.com/TEnglish.html

CARBOLITE GERO has intentionally designed their
GPC range with retorts for 3D Additive Manufacturing
to the highest specifications. They avoid the issues that
are frequently experienced with furnaces from other
manufacturers.
The most common issues reported by users with other
furnaces are their inability to maintain an inert atmosphere, their requirement for large volumes of expensive
inert gases or the need for extra equipment to remove
the retort when loading / unloading parts. All of these
detracting issues have been overcome by CARBOLITE GERO to ensure everyday operating costs for our
customers are minimised; unwanted oxidisation is eliminated and temperature uniformity is “best in class”.
Most importantly, production cycle times are significantly
reduced thanks to heating on four sides, a forced cooling option and easy loading / unloading through our
unique water-cooled silicon sealed swing out door.
To best demonstrate our capabilities, CARBOLITE
GERO is now offering customer trials for any organisation wishing to validate a heat treatment process for
their DMLS components. This paid-for testing is charged at just £800 per part and is fully refundable on placing an order for a CWF 13/65 or GPC 13/300 specified
to a required AMS 2750F classification.

How to avoid contamination during debinding

In the polymer degradation step, the evaporated binder can condense as a liquid or as a powder.

For this reason TAV VACUUM FURNACES designed
and installed containers able to collect the degradation
products of the debinding.
The collection, located in specific storage systems, allows a specific removal of the stearate excluding contamination of the thermal chamber and the samples
themselves.

The storage tank

The ideal solution is to install a storage tank and a trap
in series, all supported by an efficient cooling system.

The storage tank is used for the collection of stearate
which condenses on the cold walls in the liquid phase.
In case of excessive accumulation of post process binder in the tank, the tank can be disassembled and cleaned.

The trap

The degradation products in solid form are instead
concentrated in one special trap. The trap consists of
water-cooled copper coils surrounded by metal straw.
In addition, there are steel grids with gradually finer
meshes from bottom to top able to filter the decomposed binder with increasing efficiency.
The cooling system of the furnace is equipped with
an impeller present in the area below the system.
The cooling impeller has the purpose of sucking air from
the outside and transferring it to the furnace avoiding to
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come into contact with the thermal chamber.

The growing pervasiveness of additive manufacturing
both at a technological and commercial level, has led
TAV VACUUM FURNACES to face and support this
technology with increasingly specific systems for debinding and sintering.
More info about info@tav-vacuumfurnaces.com
and see advert about TAV VACUUM FURNACES
page 3 of this publication..

Cómo evitar la contaminación durante la desaglomeración

En la etapa de degradación del polímero, el aglutinante
evaporado se puede condensar como líquido o como
polvo.

Por este motivo TAV VACUUM HURNACES diseñó e
instaló contenedores capaces de recoger los productos de degradación del desaglomerado.
La recogida, ubicada en sistemas de almacenamiento
específicos, permite una extracción específica del estearato excluyendo la contaminación de la cámara térmica y las propias muestras.
La solución ideal es instalar un tanque de almacenamiento y una trampa en serie, todo ello respaldado por
un sistema de refrigeración eficiente.

sólida se concentran en una trampa especial. La
trampa consta de bobinas de cobre refrigeradas por
agua rodeadas de paja de metal. Además, hay rejillas
de acero con mallas gradualmente más finas de abajo
hacia arriba capaces de filtrar el aglomerante descompuesto con mayor eficiencia.
El sistema de enfriamiento del horno está equipado
con un impulsor presente en el área debajo del sistema.
El impulsor de refrigeración tiene como finalidad aspirar aire del exterior y trasladarlo al horno evitando que
entre en contacto con la cámara térmica.

La creciente omnipresencia de la fabricación aditiva
tanto a nivel tecnológico como comercial, ha llevado a
TAV VACUUM HURNACES a afrontar y apoyar esta
tecnología con sistemas cada vez más específicos de
desaglomerado y sinterizado.

Más información sobre info@tav-vacuumfurnaces.com
y ver anuncio de TAV VACUUM HURNACES página 3
de esta publicación.

Robust Additive Manufacturing Solutions

The Direct Metal Printing (DMP) series of machines and
the part-separating power of the AgieCharmilles CUT
AM 500 bring the highest throughput, quality and repeatability to additive part production.
MP Factory 350
The cooling impeller

El tanque de almacenamiento se utiliza para la recolección de estearato que se condensa en las paredes frías en la fase líquida. En caso de acumulación
excesiva de aglutinante posterior al proceso en el
tanque, el tanque se puede desmontar y limpiar.
En cambio, los productos de degradación en forma
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Maximum safety
and powder integrity. Low operating costs and
even greater efficiency with an integrated powder
management system.
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and 3D Systems’ proprietary AM technology uses a
scanner-directed laser beam to melt additive-grade
metal powder under inert environment, building parts
layer by layer.

DMP Factory 500

Large, high-qualityAM parts with the lowest total cost of
Novamet products are used in a variety of industries
ownership and a fully scalable design
and applications. Specialty nickel oxides are found in
important applications such as automotive & refining
Introduction to AM Part Production
catalyst, fuel cells and electronic devices. Coated products are found in shielding, surfacing and melting apDirect metal Laser Powder Bed Fusion is a well-esta- plications. Tightly sized nickel powders are used in
blished metal AM process that offers very good accu- electronics, metal injection molding, additive manufacracy and effective part density. GF Machining Solutions turing and a wide range of other applications.

Read on line all magazines ( English and Spanish http://metalspain.com/ENGLISH.htm
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Metallic flake pigments of nickel, zinc, stainless steel
and nickel & iron-based alloys are supplied for conductive, magnetic, corrosion-resistant and decorative applications.

Novamet also offers a variety of metal powders as
the exclusive North American distributor for carbonyl
nickel powder products from Vale and nickel and cobalt
oxides from SEIDO. We also distribute carbonyl iron
powder, dendritic copper and nickel foam. We are also
approached frequently for distribution of other metal
powders due to the diverse market application experience of our commercial team.

“BINDER JET
3D PRINTING
IS THE SOLUTION”
Advantages

No upfront tooling, samples within days!
Design changes? No issues!

Small to medium volume production capability
(50~50,000 parts/year)
Highly complex geometry feasible, provides 360 degree design freedom
Material properties similar to MIM materials

additive-manufacturing@metalspain.com
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Binder-Jet
Printing

3D

Conventional subtractive metalworking
processes
generate a lot of
waste and are timeconsuming. These
process routes are
also very restrictive
on product design
freedom. On the
other hand, Binder-Jet 3D printing process is a form of
the additive manufacturing process that results in minimum OR no wastage and offers almost 360-degree
freedom on the design of the components.
Also called as Metal Jet 3D printing, the Binder-Jet 3D

printing process is an evolution of another decade +
older AM process called Direct Metal Laser Sintering
(DMLS). Binder-jet 3D printing enables the production
of proto-samples within days, involves no upfront tooling costs. The process allows infinite design changes
during product development without time delay helping
the design engineers to get to their optimum design
quickly and at the lowest cost.

Leer las revistas en
http://metalspain.com/fa-fabricacion-aditiva.htm

Read magazines at
http://metalspain.com/additive-manufacturing.htm
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